ABSTRACT. In a comparative perspective, the paper shows students' attitudes towards family, marriage and parenthood obtained in an empirical study entitled "Cultural orientation of actors/students, interethnic relations, national identity and the culture of peace in the Balkans" on the samples from the University of Bitola, Veliko Tarnovo and Niš. It analyzes findings from the three subsamples, and tests the hypothesis that students' religiousness and the firmness of their religious beliefs predicate their attitudes towards family, marriage and parenthood, irrespective of the country where they study. It is expected that the student youth in all subsamples shows preference for the individualistic model of partnership, symmetrical parenting, egalitarian partner and family relationships, but also that the choice of some attitudes The survey was conducted in December, 2012, in Serbia and January, 2013, in Macedonia and Bulgaria. The sample of 2400 planned respondents was formed through three subsamples with the same number of respondents in regional and university centres. It is a sample of subcluster type, designed so that, at the level of subsamples for each of these university centres, the way of selecting units in each segment of sampling ensures the presence of students with certain socio-demographic characteristics of significance for the tested problem (professional and educational profile, year of study). The presence of groups of respondents with mentioned characteristics and other qualities of interest for research was provided by the procedure of random selection at every stage of sample creation on the one hand, and respecting the proportions relating to the portion of students in some faculty groups and their number in some faculties within groups (Petrović, 2014, p. 13). The research was conducted by means of the survey method, using a questionnaire which covered a range of topics, much wider than Claims used to examine the models of value patterns aiming at marriage, family life and gender relations present a relatively structured family relations. These are the forms of mutual relations among actors within the family structure examined through the attitudes on certain family roles, gender relations within the family, parental roles, and finally, the general attitude towards marriage. Tested views were interpreted as dimensions of family values, with the aim of establishing a preference of students to a particular type of family value matrix and their gender sensitivity as a kind of an indicator of preference of traditional or modern models of marriage and family organization. Bearing in mind previous similar studies, a series of representative claims were selected in order to establish a tendency towards a certain type of family relations, whereby it is assumed that it is possible to identify, so to speak, two ideal-typical models: the traditional onepatriarchal family values and archaic gender stereotypes in its base and the modern one -marked by liberal values and commitment to gender equality (Ivanov, 2008; Zaharijevski, Petrović, 2009; Zaharijevski, Gavrilović, 2010) .
ABSTRACT. In a comparative perspective, the paper shows students' attitudes towards family, marriage and parenthood obtained in an empirical study entitled "Cultural orientation of actors/students, interethnic relations, national identity and the culture of peace in the Balkans" on the samples from the University of Bitola, Veliko Tarnovo and Niš. It analyzes findings from the three subsamples, and tests the hypothesis that students' religiousness and the firmness of their religious beliefs predicate their attitudes towards family, marriage and parenthood, irrespective of the country where they study. It is expected that the student youth in all subsamples shows preference for the individualistic model of partnership, symmetrical parenting, egalitarian partner and family relationships, but also that the choice of some attitudes clearly indicates the presence of traditional value patterns. At the same time, it is assumed that respondents who identify themselves as firm believers, and those who express a lower level of religious tolerance towards other religions, largely follow traditional patterns in the notion of marriage, family and parenthood.
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ON APPLIED METHODOLOGY
On the data obtained in the study Cultural orientation of actors/ students, interethnic relations, national identity and the culture of peace in the Balkans, performed on a subcluster sample of university students in Niš, Bitola and Veliko Tarnovo, the general assumption regarding the presence of traditional and modern attitudes in the notion of marriage, family, parenthood and gender relations is being tested. Also, it is assumed that there is a difference in the expressed attitudes in these areas among the students who are differently oriented according to religion: firm believers and those who expressed less tolerance for religious teachings often have traditional beliefs about marriage, family and gender relations. Hypotheses were checked by means of testing the statistical difference in responses in groups formed according to religious selfidentification and the established views on religious beliefs.
The survey was conducted in December, 2012, in Serbia and January, 2013, in Macedonia and Bulgaria. The sample of 2400 planned respondents was formed through three subsamples with the same number of respondents in regional and university centres. It is a sample of subcluster type, designed so that, at the level of subsamples for each of these university centres, the way of selecting units in each segment of sampling ensures the presence of students with certain socio-demographic characteristics of significance for the tested problem (professional and educational profile, year of study). The presence of groups of respondents with mentioned characteristics and other qualities of interest for research was provided by the procedure of random selection at every stage of sample creation on the one hand, and respecting the proportions relating to the portion of students in some faculty groups and their number in some faculties within groups (Petrović, 2014, p. 13) . The research was conducted by means of the survey method, using a questionnaire which covered a range of topics, much wider than the one presented in this paper. The sample had 2,208 units. 4 Claims used to examine the models of value patterns aiming at marriage, family life and gender relations present a relatively structured family relations. These are the forms of mutual relations among actors within the family structure examined through the attitudes on certain family roles, gender relations within the family, parental roles, and finally, the general attitude towards marriage. Tested views were interpreted as dimensions of family values, with the aim of establishing a preference of students to a particular type of family value matrix and their gender sensitivity as a kind of an indicator of preference of traditional or modern models of marriage and family organization. Bearing in mind previous similar studies, a series of representative claims were selected in order to establish a tendency towards a certain type of family relations, whereby it is assumed that it is possible to identify, so to speak, two ideal-typical models: the traditional onepatriarchal family values and archaic gender stereotypes in its base and the modern one -marked by liberal values and commitment to gender equality (Ivanov, 2008; Zaharijevski, Petrović, 2009; Zaharijevski, Gavrilović, 2010) .
Students' religious beliefs were examined on a six-degree attitude scale of religious self-declaration, tested in a number of previous studies on religiosity. This scale "measures" the degree of religiosity: from complete certainty in a specific faith, through moderate belief and religious volatility, indifference to religion and expression of irreligiousness with (in)opposition to religion.
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The scale of religious tolerance which establishes a qualitative attitude towards different religious teachings was also applied. It included options of confidence in the truth of one "true religion", through appreciation of the existence of other religious options despite dominating confidence in one religion and the attitude that reflects religious tolerance towards religious teachings of the world religions to the agnostic attitude when it comes to religious teachings 6 .
4
For more information on the selection of units from the general population see the text on the sample, the instrument and the realization of the research, J. Petrović (2014, p. 11-16) .
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The choices offered on this scale are: a) I am a firm believer and accept everything that my religion teaches; b) I am religious, but I do not accept everything that my religion teaches; c) I'm thinking about it, but I am not sure if I am a believer or not; d) I am indifferent to religion; e) I'm not religious, but I have nothing against religion; f) I am not religious and I am against religion;
THE PERCEPTION OF MARRIAGE AS AN INSTITUTION, RELIGIOUS SELF-IDENTIFICATION AND RELIGIOUS TOLERANCE
A theoretical basis for the analyses that follow can be found in Inglehart's (Roland Inglehart) "revised theory of modernization" which discusses the relationship between socio-economic and value spheres of society and concludes that the development of the socioeconomic sphere does not guarantee the evolution of values, and so the "industrialization can lead to fascism, communism, theocracy or democracy" (Inglehart, Welzel, 2010, pp. 551-567) (Inglehart, 2000, p. 22) . Research in 65 societies, with the application of this scale, shows that there is the process of transition from traditional values to secular-rational in the postsocialist countries. Although marriage in the Balkans is the backbone of making a family, students at all three universities are not so unanimous when it comes to the evaluation of marriage as an institution. Every fifth student at the University of Veliko Tarnovo agrees with the statements referring to marriage is an obsolete institution, while the percentage of those who think the opposite is 73.3%. Similar test results are obtained on the student population of the University of Bitola, where 73.8% disagreed with the statement that the 6 Options on the scale of religious tolerance were: a) There is only one true religion and the truth that it offers; b) There is only one true religion, but other religions do contain some basic truths; c) There is no one true religion, but all the world's religions contain some basic truths; d) None of the great religions offer any truths. institution of marriage is a part of the past, while 10.8% believe that marriage is an outdated form of joint life of men and women. Most respect towards marriage was expressed by the students of the University of Niš, who, according to the obtained findings, in 83% of cases do not express agreement with the statement that marriage is an obsolete institution. This sub-sample has the smallest share of the opponents of marriage -8.1% (Chart 2).
Testing the statistical significance of differences in students' attitudes towards the institution of marriage observed with regards to their religious self-identification shows that, at the level of the sample as a whole, it can be argued that there are significant differences in the attitudes of students towards marriage observed together with the level of religiosity (χ 2 (10) = 91.619 [N=2160] Sig. 0,000; Cramer's V= 0,146). Specifically, most of those who disagree with the statement that marriage is an obsolete institution (83.5%) are among the firm believers who accept everything their religion teaches, while the percentage decreases in the groups expressing reservations about the religious teachings, of their own faith or of religious teachings in general. The lowest level of agreement with the aforementioned statement is expressed by the students who are not religious and who characterized themselves as opponents of religion 49.2%.
CHART 1. STUDENTS' ATTITUDE TOWARDS THE STATEMENT THAT MARRIAGE IS AN OBSOLETE INSTITUTION (FINDINGS FOR ALL SUB-SAMPLES EXPRESSED IN %)
A similar result was obtained while testing statistical differences in attitudes toward marriage as an institution and the attitudes that 'recorded' the attitude towards the truths offered by religions or religious tolerance (c2(8)= 66.938 [N=2179] Sig. 0,000; Cramer's V= 0,124). Students who exhibit the lowest level of religious tolerance, saying that "there is only one true religion and the truth that it offers" more frequently disagree with the statement that marriage is an obsolete institution 80.2% than those with more tolerance relating to different religious teachings. The least agreement was observed in the group of subjects who exhibit an agnostic attitude towards all religious teachings ("None of the great religions offer any truths"), among which 67.1% disagreed with the statement that marriage is an obsolete institution.
By testing the statistical significance of differences in the students' attitudes towards marriage, observed through religious self-identification and religious tolerance at the level of all subsamples, it was found that there is a statistical significance in subsamples when it comes to students' attitude towards the institution of marriage and their religious self-declaration 
STUDENTS' ATTITUDES TOWARDS THE ASSUMPTIONS OF SUCCESSFUL MARRIAGE, FAMILY AND PARENTHOOD
Students at all three universities maintained that mutual understanding, loyalty and love are of special importance for a successful marriage. Ordering the importance of these prerequisites for a successful marriage is not the same among students from different subsamples. Serbian students prioritize understanding, Recorded parameters in religious self-identification: subsample Serbia (c2 (8) an fidelity, and Bulgarian students love. For the respondents from each subsample, the fourth priority of the listed prerequisites of a successful marriage is the offspring (Table 1) .
What can be concluded from the comparative analysis is that it shows a high similarity in the perception of other offered prerequisites of a successful marriage in the responses of Serbian and Bulgarian students, while the students of the University in Bitola have a somewhat different attitude regarding the importance of certain factors for establishing a harmonious marriage. Thus, they attach a considerable importance (option very important) to adequate income, sharing religious beliefs with a partner, as well as the same social background. Also, Macedonian students in more cases than the students from Serbia and Bulgaria place greater importance to sharing similar political beliefs with a partner. Students from the University of Veliko Tarnovo, give some more weight to becoming independent from their families of origin and good sexual relations as conditions for a successful marriage than the students from other universities do. Serbian students more often than their colleagues from other universities point out that the most important prerequisite for a successful marriage is enough time to devote to personal development, hobbies, friends, etc. (Table 1 As one of the presumptions was that students' religious identification as well as demonstrated religious tolerance appear as predicates of attitudes toward marriage, the significance of these relations was tested. The values of the statistics show that at the level of the entire sample, we can say that there is a statistically significant difference in attitudes (regarding most offered attitudes) in groups of students with different religious declarations.
As expected, students' religiosity (determined through religious self-identification) is the predicate of the attitude about the importance of sharing religious beliefs for a successful marriage (c2 (15) Sig. 0,000; Cramer's V= 0,90). Although some minor differences were established, they are significant when it comes to the attitude towards the importance of good sexual relations for a successful marriage or good housing conditions. The differences in the attitudes of students towards the importance of separation from the parents, enough time for personal activities and hobbies and equal participation of spouses in housework are not such that one could speak of statistically significant differences determined by religiosity. These regularities are not mapped to the end in each subsample since in each of them different attitudes (than those listed in the instrument) appear to be determined by the students' religiosity. Religiosity primarily appears as a predicate of attitudes toward fidelity, offspring and love, however, when it comes to other prerequisites of a successful marriage, differences in the subsamples were detected. Students' attitudes toward marriage are determined not only by their self-declared religiosity, but also by the nature of religious beliefs. By testing the statistical significance of these connections, we conclude that all the examined attitudes about the importance of individual factors for a successful marriage are to a greater or lesser extent determined by religious beliefs, specifically by expressed tolerance towards the truths offered by other religions. On the statistical significance and the extent of this dependence see the table below, which presents the results of testing the significance of all examined attitudes.
Even in this case we do not have a complete matching of established regularities at the level of the sample as a whole and in each subgroup since it was shown that in each of them different attitudes (than those listed in the instrument) appear to be determined by students' religious tolerance. Thus, with the students from Serbia, a statistical significance was not observed in the attitudes relating to the acceptance of the claim regarding similar political beliefs, good housing conditions, living away from parents, mutual understanding and love. With the students from Macedonia, there was no statistical significance in the attitudes about the importance of separation from parents, good sexual relations and the equal division of labor in the home between men and women, while the differences regarding all other factors of a successful marriage were statistically significant in the groups of subjects formed according to religious beliefs. However, in the subsample Bulgaria, of the thirteen factors that could affect the success of a marriage among students with varying degrees of religious tolerance, the statistical significance of the difference in the answers was determined only in four preconditions. Attitudes toward truths offered by different religions were associated in a statistically significant manner with the students' opinion on the importance of identical religious beliefs of spouses, their identical social origin, good housing conditions and having children as a precondition for a successful marriage. Bearing in mind the findings at the level of the sample as a whole, but also on the basis of the differences in subsamples, we can conclude that despite the existence of a supposed base value orientation (which is located on a continuum between two points traditionalism -modernism), which determines the attitudes towards marriage and religious self-identification and religious tolerance making them closely linked, it is obvious that the results of testing the statistical significance of these connections suggest that it is reasonable to test the supposed relations with the inclusion of a number of parameters pertaining to religiosity, which would provide the possibility to classify the investigated population on a scale of strength and quality of religious beliefs. 10 
THE IMPORTANCE OF FAMILY AND ATTITUDES TOWARDS PLANNING FAMILY LIFE
A number of previous studies on the importance that respondents attach to the family (Zaharijevski, 2005; Golubović, Spasić, Pavićević, 2003; Stjepanović-Zaharijevski, Petrović, 2009; Milić, 2010; Petrović, Suvaković, 2012; Gavrilović, 2013) show that the place of family is very highly positioned in the lives of a significant number of people in relation to other areas of life. There is no exception when it comes to the tested student youth. In assessing the importance of different areas of life, students from all studied countries, according to the average scores obtained from the evaluation of all the listed areas, perceived family as the most important sphere of life. Education, work and friendship are also areas of life that are very important to them, but the order that they occupy is different among students from different subsamples. To the students from the University of Niš and Veliko Tarnovo, after the family, the most important thing is education, while the Bitola University students favor work. To students in all three countries, the least the important areas are religion and politics.
CHART 2. THE IMPORTANCE OF CERTAIN AREAS OF LIFE TO STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NIŠ, BITOLA AND VELIKO TARNOVO (MEAN SCORES)
From the distribution of frequencies of (dis)agreement with the positions representing the traditional/modern/postmodern value orientations when it comes to understanding family life and gender roles, we can conclude that among the students of all universities there is a persistence of different values (traditional, modern, postmodern). Certainly, a decade-long transformation of society in the Balkans must be followed by a value transformation and a parallel functioning of different value models in terms of family life (when it comes to Serbia, see more in Gavrilović, Zaharijevski, 2012; Milić, 2001; Blagojević, 2003; Захаријевски, Пе7ровић, 2010 Захаријевски, Пе7ровић, , Ivanov, 2009 Petrović, 2014) .
Observed from the level of the entire sample, the findings of this study are a kind of an indicator of value ambivalence of the student population. For example, students prefer a complete family (with both parents) as a model of family life (71.7%), which is a traditional form, but also somewhat respect the decision of women who want to give birth and raise children outside of marriage (45.2%), which is a modernist tendency and a shift towards individualization. Modernist beliefs are recognized in the results that the majority of students believe that the decision whether to become parents is the one they should make themselves (85.8%). But at the same time, almost every fifth student considers biological reproduction to be a part of the obligations they have towards society (20.5%), which is a recognizable marker of a traditional model of reproduction ("birth as a national interest"). It is necessary to point out the fact that in recent decades, at least when it comes to Serbia, the stance on women's duty to reproduce the nation is frequently publicly promoted, which is evident not only through public statements of the Serbian Orthodox Church, but also through well-designed media content (Minić, 2004, p. 50) . Therefore, we consider claims that the change in the values in the countries in transition is reflected in the gender regimes to be well-founded (Blagojević, 2003; Zaharjevski, Petrović, 2014) .
When it comes to the division of gender roles, on a declarative level stating that men should be equally responsible for the house and children as women, students expressed the desirability of equal division of family responsibilities (83.6%), however, when this approach is concretized in the form of a request that the priority of working women is still the care of family members, the situation is changing. The share of examined population who agree with this statement, or is undecided, reaches almost two-thirds (63.6%), which indicates the presence of stereotypical attitudes regarding gender roles, and that the traditional form of the family model expressed through readiness to live in a family where the woman mostly cares for the household and the offspring is still very widespread.
While the average value of the scores indicates that there is an identical attitude in students from all three countries -that the family as an existential field and the most important area of life, they are not unique (at a level of subsamples) when it comes to the way in which family life should be regulated, or even in relation to the social importance of some of its functions. Thus, students from the Macedonian sub-sample more frequently express the view that having children is one's duty to society than their counterparts from Bulgaria and Serbia do. At the same time, they more rarely accept the possibility that women give birth and raise children outside of marriage and rarely accept the notion that men should be equally responsible for the house and children as women (Table 4) . Serbian students are more flexible than their counterparts from other countries when it comes to extramarital procreation and raising children and simultaneously in the fewest number of cases accept the notion that women's priority is taking care of the house and children regardless of employment.
When we compare the differences in the attitudes of students on regulating family relations as seen through their religious self- determination, we see that a statistical significance occurs in all investigated attitudes.
Observing the share of specific groups created based on religious declaration in groups of students who agree with the offered positions we see that "firm" believers (those who accept everything their religion teaches) more often than moderate believers or those who are not confident in their religious beliefs, or are indifferent to faith, manifest traditional attitudes. For example, firm believers more often than others believe that having children is a duty to society, which is not surprising if one takes into account the present dominant demographic discourse in recent decades, which is inseparably associated with religious discourse, both of which are focused on trying to instrumentalize population's reproductive policy (see Blagojević 2003, p. 168) . Also, firm believers more often agree with the view that children should grow up in a home with both parents, as well as that it is a priority of women to nurture and care for the children and the household. The same group of respondents, less often than other categories of subjects formed according to religious self-identification, considers that men share the same responsibility for the home and children as women, and that it is acceptable for women to give birth and raise children out of marriage. It is interesting that apart from firm believers, in terms of traditional attitudes towards family life and gender roles, a prominent place belongs to those students who identified themselves as opponents to religion (Table 6) . When comparing the differences in the attitudes of students towards the regulation of family relations and in the domain of gender roles observed according to the established religious tolerance, we see that a statistical significance occurs in all investigated attitudes, and that the connection between religious beliefs and these attitudes is even more pronounced than in the case of differences observed through religious self-declaration ( difference is particularly compelling in the understanding of gender roles in the family and in relation to parenting as a "debt" to society.
TOWARDS CONCLUSION
The student population at three university centers in the Balkans is making steps towards modern value orientations. In their value systems, there is a persistent mixture of traditional forms and modernist tendencies with a clear shift toward individualization which involves reshaping intimate relationships in a more egalitarian and vital form ("individualistic model of partnership"), but also redefining gender roles and "symmetrical parenting". It is not possible to talk about structured value models, particularly because the sphere of partner and family relationships, reproduction and gender regime are seen as very important and sensitive spheres of existence and the processes of "long duration", so it is not expected that the social, economic and cultural development necessarily follow the expected transformation in these areas of life, especially because of the findings that the investigated student population is not completely homogenous in their own perception of the content and that there is a significant proportion of those sympathetic to Students' attitudes towards the assumptions of a successful marriage, towards family and parenting suggest a removal from material connections and a choice of affective-psychological patterns and a "romantic complex" (Milić, 2001, p. 124) . Almost without exception, regardless of the country they are from, students feel that for a successful marriage mutual understanding, fidelity and love are of special importance. But preconditions recognized further can point to the conclusion that, for example, with Macedonian students the conditions that indicate traditional establishment (income, job, shared beliefs) take precedence, while with Bulgarian and Serbian students there is a departure from traditional assumptions as they mark good sexual relations, independence and time to meet their own needs. All examined attitudes about the importance of individual factors for a successful marriage are to a greater or lesser extent determined by religious beliefs.
Without exception, to all students, family is the most essential sphere of life, followed by the education, work and friendship. The least important areas are religion and politics. The importance of the family and attitudes towards the regulation of family life at a first glance may support the findings on the traditional value discourse. Assigning a key significance to the family needs further investigation, particularly because of the fact that the family appears as the most important sphere of life in the findings of the global and European studies on values performed in societies which are by many parameters developed and modern. Also, a characteristic of the studied value context is the expressed ambivalence in the students' choice of the offered attitudes, indicating value turmoil. Nevertheless, the dominant choices and preferences clearly point to a clear orientation towards the individual and egalitari-an values and a shift in the perception of partnership as a "vital and pure relationship" (Giddens, 1992) .
The regulation of the family life, partnership and gender roles according to the distribution of chosen attitudes that represent traditional, modern and postmodern value orientations exudes their simultaneous persistence, although it is completely clear that the decade-long social transformation of Balkan countries is followed by a transformation of values. When comparing the differences in the students' attitudes towards the regulation of family relations in the domain of gender roles observed through religious tolerance, we see that a statistical significance occurs in all investigated attitudes, and that the connection between religious beliefs and these attitudes is even more pronounced than in the case of differences observed by religious self-declaration. This difference is particularly compelling in the understanding of gender roles in the family and in relation to parenting as a "debt" to society.
Presented findings indicate the need for adjusting the assessment given by eminent researchers a decade ago which considers young people as "lost in transition". Our research sees the student population in the Balkans as actors in the transition from traditional values to modern and postmodern ones, given their prevailing rational choices and a more pronounced individuality. 'ација ак'ера/с'у9ена'а, међуе'нички о9носи, национални и9ен'и'е' и кул'ура мира на Балкану, изве3еном на суsклас7ер узорку с7у3ена7а универзи7е7а у Нишу, Би7ољу и Великом Трно-ву, у комMара7ивној MерсMек7иви 7ес7и-ра-на је оMш7а Mре7Mо-с7авка о ис7овременом Mрисус7ву 7ра3иционалних и мо3ерних с7авова у Mоимању sрака, Mоро3ице, ро3и7ељс7ва и ро3них о3но-са. Такође, Mре7Mос7ављено је 3а Mос7оји разлика у исMољеним с7авовима у Mомену7им оsлас7има међу с7у3ен7има који се раз-личи7о о3ређују Mрема релиJији: уsеђени верници и они који ис-казују мањи с7еMен 7олеранције на верска учења чешће имају 7ра3иционална уверења о sраку, Mоро3ици и ро3ним о3носима. ХиMо7езе су Mровераване кроз 7ес7ирање с7а7ис7ичких разлика у о3Jоворима исMи7аника у JруMама формираним Mрема релиJиј-ској самои3ен7ификацији и у7врђеним с7авовима о верским са3-ржајима и саJле3ани у уMоре3ној MерсMек7иви у 7ри 3ржаве.
На нивоу оMш7их налаза ис7раживања конс7а7овано је 3а није моJуће Jовори7и о с7рук7урисаним вре3носним мо3елима ка3а је у Mи7ању о3нос с7у3ена7а Mрема sраку, Mоро3ици, Mоро3ич-ним и ро3ним о3носима. РазлоJ 7оме 7реsа 7ражи7и у чињеници 3а сфера Mар7нерских и Mоро3ичних веза, реMро3укција и ро3ни режим сMа3ају у веома значајне и осе7љиве сфере sивс7вовања и Mроцесе "3уJоJ 7рајања", 7ако 3а није за очекива7и 3а 3руш7вени, економски и кул7урни развој нужно Mра7и очекивана 7рансфор-мација у овим оsлас7има живо7а. С7оJа и исMи7ивана с7у3ен7ска MоMулација није у Mо7Mунос7и хомоJена у влас7и7ој MерцеMцији Mомену7их са3ржаја, Mри чему је значајан у3ео оних наклоњених 7ра3иционалним вре3носним ма7рицама, с7ерео7иMима и Mре-3расу3ама, које изнова реMро3укују Mа7ријархалне 3искримина-7ивне оsрасце, уMркос чињеници 3а је реч о мла3им и оsразова-ним љу3има. Увођењем у анализу релиJиознос7и, као незаоsилазноJ маркера 7ра3иционалнос7и 7ес7ирана је Mре7Mо-с7авка о 7оме 3а релиJијска уверења с7у3ена7а "sоје" њихов о3-нос Mрема исMи7иваним с7авовима. По7врђено је 3а су релиJијс-ка самои3ен7ификација с7у3ена7а и чврс7ина њихових верских уверења Mре3ика7ори с7авова Mрема sраку, Mоро3ици и ро3и-7ељс7ву: с7у3ен7и који се изјашњавају као уsеђени верници, као и они који исказују нижи с7еMен верске 7олеран7нос7и Mрема 3руJим верама имају 7ра3иционалнија уверења.
КЉУЧНЕ РЕЧИ: sрак, Mоро3ица, ро3и7ељс7во, Би7ољ, Велико Трново, Ниш, с7у3ен7и.
